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someof the questionsat issue witha largerdegreeof freedomand
independent
judgment. The preferential
movement
in Canada and
GreatBritainis treatedwithspecialdiscrimination
and understanding. It is a pity,however,thatthe authorshave not linkedup the
economicphase of themovement
morecloselywiththelargerpolitical aspectsof theproblemof imperialfederation,
of whichit is only
a part,althougha mostimportant
one.
The value of the study is considerablyenhancedby a wellselectedbibliography
of the chief officialdocumentsand secondary
authoritiesof the severalstates. The bibliographyof the British
Empire,strangeto say, is muchless completeand satisfactory
than
thatof severalof the less important
colonialnations.
C. D. ALLIN
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA

Wealthand Taxable Capacity. By Sir JOSIAHSTAMP. London,P. S. Kirng
andSon,Ltd.,1922.-195pp.
Theincreasing
costof government
and theheavyburdens
of taxationresulting
fromthewarhaveverynaturally
focused
theattention
of economists
all overthe worldupon the questionsof taxable
capacity,
national
wealth
andnational
income.Exhaustive
researches
havebeenundertaken
in theUnitedStatesandin England,and the
resultsof thesestudiesare beginning
to appearin book form.
Wealth
andTaxableCapacity
contains
theNewmarch
lecturesdeliveredat theUniversity
Collegein 1921. The authorwasformerly
an official
of theBritishInlandRevenueDepartment
and is consideredtodayoneof thehighest
authorities
on thissubjectin England. His longexperience
withthestatistics
of incomeand propertymakehimespecially
wellfitted
to interpret
them. He defines
histaskin theselectures
" someof theelemenas thatof outlining
in thevaluation
taryprinciples
involved
oftheNationalcapitaland
income
andthedetermination
of theirdistribution
andtheirrelation
to prices,taxation
andpublicdebt.
Afterthreeprelimninary
on The NationalCapital,The
chapters
NationalIncome,andThe Distribution
of Incomeand Capital,Dr.
thecentralproblem
of hisbook,thelimitsof taxStampdiscusses
able capacity.In thelast twochapters
he deals withThe Effect
of Changing
PriceLevelson Profits
andWages,andThe Effect
of
PriceLevelson theBurdenof thePublicDebt.
Changing
thebookthereaderis cautioned
Throughout
againsttheimproper
interpretation
of figures.The author'scarefuluse of statistical
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measuresshouldserve as an exampleto otherwriterswho seek to
substantiate
theirtheorieswithfigures.The data are approachedin
an abstractway withno preconceived
notionsas to whattheydo or
do not show. The sourcesof the data are examined,the extentof
theirreliability
determined
and theuses to whichtheycan properly
be applied set forth,beforeany attemptis made to interpret
what
theyreallymean. The book is an effortto educatethe public to a
of the methodsinvolvedin the interpretation
betterunderstanding
of statisticalfacts and the authortakes a greatdeal of troubleto
popularizethe resultsof his verytechnicalinvestigations.For example, he explains the National income as a national " heap"
which" includesthebootsand clothesthatare made,theloaves that
are baked,the sheepthatare reared,thesermonsthatare preached,
the songs that are sung, . . ." etc.

An interesting
exampleof thepracticalvalue of Pareto'sformula
is givenin the chapteron the distribution
of capital and income.
By comparingthe distribution
of the actual returnsfromthe impositionof the super-taxin 1913 withthe theoretical
acdistribution
cordingto the Paretocurve,Dr. Stampwas able to tell theRevenue
Department" that theyhad missedover 1000 payersin the lowest
class,?5,000 to ?10,000". The interesting
pointaboutthisincident
is thatthedepartment
got busyand succeededin findingthe forgetful taxpayers,
makingthefactsconformto thetheory.
Relative to the constancyof the distribution
of incomeamong
classes,the authorhas examinedthe data " from 1842 till recent
years .

. .

. and found no evidence of any permanentmaterial shift-

ratios .

. .

. seems to point to a fixed systemof causation and has

ing in the proportions
". This is in agreementwith Dr. Bowley's
statement
that " the constancyof so manyof the proportions
and

the appearanceof inevitableness
". Howevera few pages later we
read " that the ordinarypersonof to-dayis fourtimesas well off
in real commodities
as the personin the corresponding
stage in the
scale in thebeginningof the 19thcentury...
. The bulk of this
advancewas securedin the firstpart of the century." It would be
extremely
to see more of the details of thispart of Dr.
interesting
Stamp's researches.
The lecturesclose with two suggestionsof means by whichthe
State mightextricateitself fromits enormousdebt burden. " It
mightpay us," theauthorsays," to sell life annuitieson termsmore
favorablethanpreciseactuarialprices. With the capital sum,debt
wouldbe immediately
redeemed-theannuitypaymentwouldslightly
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exceedthe old interestcharge,but whenit ceased, the debt and its
interestwould be gone for good,whereas,in the ordinarycourse,it
still remainsto be paid off,even fortyyearshence." The second
suggestionseemsa bit morepracticable. It embodiesthe Rignono
plan of death-duty
taxationwherethe ratesare progressively
higher
as the inheritance
becomesmoreremovedfromthe originalsaver.
Large sumswould be comingto the government
by thismeansafter
somefifty
or sixtyyears.
On thewhole,we feel thattheauthorhas donea decidedlyworthwhilepiece of workin a fieldthatis relativelyuntilled. Contrary
to Dr. Stamp'sopinion,the informallecturestyleadds ratherthan
detractsfrom the readabilityof the book. This should help in
" the methodsnecessaryin the treatment
"ipopularizing
of such a
difficult
subject.
D. H. DAVENPORT
COLUMBIA U-NIVERSITY

Economic Development in Denmark Before and During the
World War. By HARALD WESTERGAARD.
Oxford University
Press (for the Carnegie Endowmentfor InternationalPeace,
Divisionof Economicsand History),1922.-xii, 106 pp.
This monographmightbetterbe entitled"An Economic and
SociologicalHistoryof Denmarksincethe EighteenthCentury,
with
an Appendixon the World War ", for only twenty-one
pages are
devotedto War and post-Wardevelopments.
The earlierportionof the treatiseis an excellentand valuable
discussion. The subjectmatteris well selectedand carefullyanalyzed; statisticalmaterialis skilfullywoveninto the text; and the
styleis clear and interesting.There are instancesof over-compression,but not many.
ProfessorWestergaard's
narrativethrowsinto reliefmanyfactors
of importance
to thestudentof social science. Notableamongthem
is the way in whicha strongtintof conservatismn
has operatedconto renderchangegradualand reformpeaceful. Anotheris
sistently
themannerin whichtherelatively
slow and incomplete
industrialization of the countryhas enabled it to remainpredominantly
rural
and also to adjust itselfmorecompletelyto the vicissitudesof the
" neighmodernfactorysystemthanmanyof its more" progressive
bors have foundpossible. A thirdfactoris the influencewhicha
widely diffusedand long-established
systemof compulsory
education has had upon the ability of the populationeffectively
and
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